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A nuntb¢ r of transcription factors contain so.called zinc finger domains for the inlcr~ction with their cognate DNA sequence, It tins ~¢n  shown 
that rclnOWd or the zinc io,~s complcxed in these zinc t~n~ers abrol~atcs DNA bindin~ and transcription activation, Therefore we wanted to te~ 
the hypothesis that the activity of tritnscriptton factors could b~ reguhtted by physolo~,ical chel.ttors of zinc, A pron~inent candid~tv,¢ rot such a 
chdutor is the Cys-rich protci='b thionein (apometallothionein) that is inducible by heavy metal Io=ids, and by oilier environm~nlal stimuli, Here 
we show with DNA binding, and in Vitro trtmscription ass;¢ys that thionein indeed can in.ctlvat¢ the zinc flnger.containin~ $pl in != reversible 
manner. By contrast, transcriptio, fitclor Oct-I, which binds DNA via a borneo.domain, i.~, a helix-turn-helix motif not involving zinc ions, is 
refntctory to thionein action, We propo~ that modulation ofintracellular thlonein concentration is used for the coordinated reguhttion of =l large 

subset of genes w!mSe tnm~ription depends on zinc finger proteins. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Zinc finger proteins are one of the largest classes of 

I. 

DNA-binding proteins involved as transcription factors 
in controlling gene expression [1,2]. Their metal com. 
ponent bound to histidine and cysteine or cysteine 
residues alone isan indispensable cofactor for the func- 
tion of these proteins. Thus, as shown for several 
transcription factors, removal of z inc  by added 
chelating agents results in reversible loss of DNA- 
binding and transcriptional regulation in vitro [3-6]. 
This observation also suggests that modulation of the 
free z inc  concentration by a physiological metal  
scavenger could provide a mechanism for regulating 
gene expression. An endogenous scavenger with a 
potential for such action isthe Cys-rich protein thionein 
(apometallothionein). This ubiquitous 6 kDa protein 
has a very high affinity for zinc and related metal ions 
and has long been known to be responsible for their in- 
tracellular sequestration when they are supplied in ex- 
cess [7]. Thionein is inducible by a variety of heavy 
metal ions, notably zinc, as well as by many regulators 
of cellular activity such as steroid hormones, in- 
terleukins, cAMP and diacylglycerol and is believed to 
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play a major but as yet undefined role in the cellular 
response to chemical and physical stress, in tissue repair 
and in certain stages of embryonic development (or 
cellular differentiation) [7,8]. Spl is a transcription fac- 
t o r  common to all vertebrates with a DNA binding do- 
main at its C-terminus that contains three zinc fingers 
[9]. In the present study, we demonstrate in an in vitro 
system that by removing zinc. thionein can suppress 

b inding  of transcription factor Spl to DNA, resultinl 
i n  modulation of gene transcription. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Preparation of metallothlot~ein and thiollein 
Metallothioncin was isolated from rabbit ((Cd,Zn)-.thionein) and 

human liver (ZnT.thionein) as described [I0}. Thionetn was prepared 
by acidification of native metallothionein and metal removal by gel 
filtration in I0 ram HCI I l l ] .  

2.2, Preparation of nuclear e.viract and bandshif! essay 
The preparation of Hela cell nuclear extract and  bandshift assay 

were performed as described [12], Before use, thionein was adjusted 
to pH 7,4 with 0~l M Tris-HCl, pH 8,0. Prior to the addition of the 
oli8onucl¢otide probe, the extract was preirtcubated with thionein at 
room temperature for 20 rnin; in the restoration experiment, the ex- 
tract was incubated for 20 rain with thionein, then zinc was added and 
the reaction was incubated for another 20 rain, 

2,3, Construction o f  DNA templates and in vliro transcription 
The template s were as described before [12]. in vitro transcription 

with Hela cell nuclear extract was done as previously described except 
that thionein or ZnT-thionein (where indicated) was incubated with 

nuclear extract for 20 rain before the transcription reaction was in. 
itiated [ 6 1 ,  . . . .  
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3. RESULTS 

3,1. Thioneln inliibita tile bindin~ of transeripllo~ 
factor gp] to DNA 

Previous bandshift and footprinting studies have 
shown that binding o f  Spl to DNA is abolished in the 
presence of the chelator EDTA or 1,10.phenanthroline, 
This effect was attributed to the loss or zinc from the 
zinc fingers [6], We have now used the same assay 
system to study the effect of  thionein on this zinc- 
dependent DNA/protein interaction. Hela cell nuclear 
extract was used as the source of Spl, An Spl respon- 
sive DNA segment from the mouse MT gene prornotor 
was used as a representative Spl binding site, Fig. 1 
shows that incubation of the riP.end labelled DNA 
fragment with nuclear extract resulted in a striking 
retardation of the label after electrophoresis through a 
native polyacrylamide gel (Fig. IA, lanes 1 and 2), That 
this retardation is attributable to the specific binding of 
Spl is documented by competition with an excess of 
unlabeiled SpI binding segment (Fig. IA, lane 3). 

To test if thionein interferes with binding of Spl to 
DNA, different amounts of thionein were added to the 
nuclear extract and incubated at room temperature for 
20 rain prior to mixing it with the DNA label. Fig, IA 
(lane 7)illustrates that as little as 1,7 t~M thionein 
almost completely abolish binding of Spl to the probe. 
A comparable inhibition of  complex formation is 
observed in the presence of an about 200.fold higher 
concentration of EDTA (data not shown), No inhibi. 
lion is observed when native ZnT-thionein is included m 
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the reaction mixture (Fig. IA, lanes I 1,12). As expect, ed 
the inhibition of Sp I blndin8 to labelled DNA caused by 
thlonein is reversed by the addition of zlnc (Fig. IB, 
lanes 4,$), The same results were obtained when instead 
of the mouse MT =en¢ promoter an Spl.responslve se. 
quence from the Herpes simplex virus immediately 
early.3 (HSV IE.3) gen¢ promoter was used as a DNA 
probe (data not shown). By contrast, binding of the 
zinc-ind,~pendent 'octamer' transcription factor (Oct- 1, 
or OTF- !) to its DNA binding site was not affected by 
thionein (data not shown, see also [6]),  

3.2, Thionein abolishes the transcription activator 
time/ion of Spl 

To address the functional relevance of the inhibition 
of Sp I binding by thionein we also investigated its effect 
on tile activation of in vitro transcription by Spl, As a 
template for transcription, we used an OVEC reporter 
gene with a duplicated strong Spl binding sequence 
(5 ' -GGGGCGGGGC-3')  for Spl located II bp 
upstream of the T A T A  box [6,12], As a control 
template we used OTF-OVEC with a heptamer and 'oc- 
tamer' sequence (ATGCAAAT) instead of the Spl ele- 
ment [6], The reference gear OVEC-REF containing a 
186 bp fragment of  the SV40 enhancer upstream of the 
TATA box was used as internal standard in each 
transcription assay [12]. All templates were transcribed 
by the Hela ceil nuclear extract [12]. The RNA syn- 
thesized in the in vitro assay was monitored by Sl-nu- 
clease mapping [12]. As indicated in Fig, 2, the trans- 
cription from Sp I-OVEC template was reduced to a low 
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Fig, I. Bandshlft assay with Hela cell nuclear extract. (A) Thiorte'n (apoMT) inhibition of binding of Spl to DNA. (Lane I) No extract; (lane 2) 
with extract; (lane 3) competition with 1000-fold excess unlabelled 3pl binding sequence; (lanes 4-I0) addition of 13.6, 6,8, 3.4, 1.7, 0.85, 0,43, 
0.22 gM thionein, respectively; (lanes I 1,12) addition of 6,8 and 13.6/~M Zn~.thionein, respectively, i, input fragment; c, major complex. (B) 
Restoration of Spl binding to DNA in the presence of thionein by addition of zinc (Lane l) No extract; (lane 2) with extract; (lane 3) addition 

of II.7 ,~M thionein; (lanes 4, 5) addition of  II,7/~M thionein, and then 54, IO0.aM zinc, respectively. 
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Fig, 2, In vitro transcription in ~ S-ida c¢11 nuclear cxtrac[ and SI 
nuclease mapping or RNA products, (Little I) TATA.only template= 
(lanes 2-4} OVEC-OTF template (lane 2. ¢ontroh lane 3, with '30/~M 
gn.thionein; lane 4, with :SO/,M thloneln); (lanes S-7) OVEC.Spl 
lemplate (lane 5, control; lane 6, with JO j iM Zn~.thionein; llan¢ 7) 
with 50/~M thionein; Sl probe, riP-end labelled 9;1 nuclcotlde probe 
ottendlng between positions - 18 and .t= '7~S on the non.codinil strand 

or the Zf.globln gene, M, H#pll.dillesled pBR ~t')2 marker DNA, 

level by adding 50/~M thionein to the reaction (Fig. 2, 
compare lanes 5 and 7), whereas transcription from the 
template with the 'octamer' sequence (OTF-OVEC) was 
insensitive to the presence of  thionein (Fig. 2, lane 4), 
Likewise, addition of native Zn~-thionein instead of 
thionein to the transcription reaction had no inhibitory 
effect (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 6), We thus conclude that 
thionein can be an efficient inhibitor of the zinc finger 
protein Spl. 

4. DISCUSSION 

The mechanism by which thionein interferes with 
binding to DNA and transcriptional activity of the zinc 
finger protein Spl  is most likely the sequestration of 
zinc from the free ion pool and from readily dissoeiable 
zinc complexes. Thionein avidly binds zinc and other 
heavy metal ions by forming unique oligonuclear 
metal/thiolate complexes. In the well-characterized 
ZnT- and Cd7-thionein, the metal ions (Me) and the 20 
cysteine toys) side chains are partitioned into a 
Me3Cys9 and a Me,=Cyst t cluster enfolded by the amino- 
terminal and carboxyl-terminal half of  the polypeptide 
chain, respectively [71. The apparent average associa- 
tion constant governing zinc complexation by thionein 
is strongly pH-dependent and is estimated to be of the 
order of l0  t̀ = M "t [11], This is larger than the minimum 
value of 1012 M -t estimated for a representative zinc 
finger complex [13], and is also larger than the apparent 
association constant of the Zn-EDTA complex which 
depends both on pH and on the concentration of the 
competing magnesium ions in the assay mixture. 
Ilcnce, the differences in the actual binding constants 
explain the present results. As a corollary, the magni- 
tude of the association constant for zinc in ZnT-thionein 
limits its capacity to transfer the metal to weaker accep- 
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furs, Thus, while there are several reports that native 
metallothionein:t irr vitro reactivat© apometallo~a,~yi=ics 
with hillher affinity for ~inc [14], it is thermodynami- 
cally r,o~ feasible to activate zinc.dependent prot~."=s of' 
low affinity with Zn~.th|onein, Differences in bind,rig 
constant may also explain why in our experiments thio- 
nein had no inhibitory effect on the zinc.containing 
RNA polymerase II in the extract, as illustrated by the 
unirnpaired transcription with an 'octamer' binding se- 
quence in the promoter (Fig, 2, lane 4), 

Our in vitro results suggest that changes in the in- 
tracellulnr supply of thionein will also affect zinc con- 
centration in rive. From mass law principles it is ob- 
vious tl~at the ratio of" the in rive concentrations of' 
gn~-thionein and thionein defines the equilibrium con- 
centration of free zinc and tlmt this zinc.donor/zinc- 
accepter couple contributes importantly to the 
maintenance of cellular zinc homeostasis, Since, within 
cells, thionein is much less abundant than ZnT.thionein, 
it follows, moreover, that even minor increments of 
thionein by increased biosynthesis afford substantial 
reduction in the concentration of free zinc and thereby 
reduce its availability to vJnc-dependent systems. Thio- 
nein is inducible by a number of  stimuli, such as steroid 
hormones, interleukins, interferon, cAMP, diacyl- 
glycerol and others, Thus we propose that modulation 
of intracellular thionein concentration is used for the 
coordinated regulation of a large subset of genes whose 
transcription depends on zinc finger proteins, 
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